New France
at the Bolduc House
With three historic houses and their spacious gardens to choose
from, New France at the Bolduc House Museum is the perfect
affordable and elegant outdoor venue for your wedding, small
reception, intimate meeting, private party, and photographs. Our
events specialist will work with you to make your arrangements
match your dream….

Where YOUR
history happens
and forever
memories are made
Arrange your special day at
The Bolduc House Museum
Ste. Genevieve, Missouri 63670
Call 573-883-3105
Email info@bolduchouse.org
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Four Exquisite Outdoor Spaces
Or
Room Inside for a more Intimate Ceremony
Our prices start with an affordable hourly basic rate of $70 to make
space available for you. A minimum of four hours is suggested for
the ceremony with additional time required if you plan to do pictures,
have a rehearsal the day before, and hold your reception here. We
will arrange for tents, chairs, tables, stages and anything else you
need from our preferred list of vendors. These costs will be added to
your bill. Set up and take down are included in the prices for these
items. A deposit of $100 is required to hold the date for you. It is
refundable if you cancel no later than three weeks prior to the event.

Bride’s Dressing Room
An elegant place to pamper your bridal party as
you prepare for the best day of your life, this
spacious room has everything you need and
overlooks the oldest formal rose garden in
Missouri . It is upstairs in the Last Commandant’s
House

Reserve it for $30/hour

Affordable! Memorable! Elegant!

Catering by Audubon’s of Ste. Genevieve

Officiates


Match the French colonial ambience of your venue with food and beverages
from Audubon’s of Ste. Genevieve, a local fine dining experience that
specializes in French and German food. Whether you want finger food or a
fully catered meal, Audubon’s of Ste. Genevieve will make it delicious.




Joined at the Heart
Paul A. Leonard
314-479-8388
Connie Valle
Lorraine Stange

Photographers


Florists






Connie’s Buy the Bunch
518 S. Fourth St.
573-883-2109
www.conniesbuythebunch.com
Rosie’s Posies
121 N. Sixth St.
573-883-5240
Treasured Memories
234 Merchant ST.
573-883-5109



Portrait Gallery
Sheila Henderson
573-883-7920
Goportraitgallery.com
Kertz Gallery
Rachel Kertz
573-576-8690

Horse-drawn Carriage Rides
Whether you want a carriage to
convey the bride and groom to
their honeymoon suite at one of
our many Bed & Breakfasts or if
you would like the entire wedding
party to be escorted in a horsedrawn trolley through our historic
district, we can arrange it for you

White Dove Release
A spectacular sight is when the
bride and groom release spotless
white doves into the air and they
circle and fly together. Ask about
including this
unique experience
when you talk to

Lodging

Musicians and Bands
Harpist, Terri Langorak
Terri Langorak is a professional harpist singer-songwriter who plays all styles: classical, jazz,
rock, Latin, Irish, and folk.
314-435-3891
harpsinger@sbcglobal.net

Eddie Buchanan & Co.

Eddie Buchanan is a Freelance Creative Specialist with an emphasis in composing and directing
music for a variety of instrumentations in a plethora of styles and settings. This upbeat and thrilling quartet plays jazz and swing. Eddie also sings his own creations and a wide selection of pop,
classic rock and easy listening music.
573-883-6348
eddie@eddierocks.com

Lynn Rose Terry and Friends

Performs many genres of music from love and inspirational for the ceremony as well as night
club standards, pop, show tunes, jazz, classic country hits, and 50-60’s and light rock-n-roll.
573-883-3412
lynnroseterry@sbcglobal.net

Dave Caputo/Dave & Terry
Dave Caputo and Terry Brantley a.k.a. Dave & Terry, play some of the most popular classic rock
songs ever recorded. No one ever gets bored because they have a huge repertoire.
573-883-9681
Daveandterry.net

Gene Operle
Gene is a singer-songwriter-guitarist from Ste. Genevieve, Missouri. He performs both solo and
with his percussionist brother, Mike, as “Acoustic Twist.” With a repertoire that features a multigenre mix of radio hits from way back when to now, the focus is on pop-rock tunes from the
1960’s and 1970’s.
573-450-6078
http://geneoperlemusic.com

Ron Inkenbrandt
Ron is a singer-songwriter-guitarist from Millersville, Missouri. His music creates the perfect atmosphere of love and joy surrounded by peace whether he is singing or playing background music. He has a wide repertoire of music to choose from including pop classics, contemporary
Christian, and soft rock.
573-579-8776
http://www.gloriouspraiseworldoutreach.com

The
Somewhere in Time
B&B

Villages at
Chaumette

573-883-9397
Somewhereintime.net

573-747-1000
Chaumette.com

Inn St. Gemme
Beauvais B&B

Main Street Inn B&B

573-883-6358
Bedandbreakfast.com

800-918-9199
Mainstreetinnbb.com

Southern Hotel B&B
573-883-3493
Southernhotelbb.com

Microtel
573-883-8884
Microtelinn.com

Hubardeau Guest
House
573-883-5307

White Cliff Manor
B&B
888-388-5445

Nowhere else in the United States will you find so
many French colonial vertical log and early American
buildings from the late 18th and early 19th centuries
still serving as residences, businesses, and historic
tour houses than right here in Missouri’s first town,
Ste. Genevieve. Your event should include a stroll
around the historic downtown area, visits to the
historic sites and gardens, and of course, time to eat,
shop, relax and share this wonderful ambience with
your friends and loved ones.

What YOU need to know about holding your event at the Bolduc House Museum
The area of our site you choose determines whether you can schedule it during our regular operating
hours which are Monday-Friday 10AM-4PM; Saturday 10AM-5PM; and Sunday Noon-4PM.
________ Linden House Yard—Available anytime and can hold up to
200 guests
________ Jean-Baptiste Valle House Yard & Rose Garden—Available
anytime and can hold up to 200 guests
_______ LeMeilleur House Yard—Available after hours only and can
hold up to 200 guests
_______ Bolduc House Yard—Available after hours only and can hold
up to 50 guests
_______ Bolduc House Porches—Available after hours only and can
hold up to 35 guests

_____ We have a variety of unique items available through our Museum Shop which might make good
favors for your event. We can special order items at a 10% discount for your party.
_____ If you would like to make the Bolduc House Museum grounds and tour available to your guests
before the event, we will be happy to arrange for your party to get free admission when you prepay the
group rate discounted admission of $5/person. The ticket can be included in your invitation and can be used
on the day of your event or on another day at each guest’s convenience.
What additional things do you need to include in your budget that we can help to coordinate?
______ Chair rental $3.00/chair

______ Other rentals such as tents, stages, lighting, tables, linens, tableware, dishes
______ Catering through Audubon’s of Ste. Genevieve
______ Musicians, Officiate, Horse & Carriage, White Dove Release, Flowers, Photography
Other things you need to know

______ Bolduc House Salon—Available after hours only and can hold up to 35 guests (costs $1500 in
addition to the basic event rates)

______ No alcohol or smoking is permitted on our site. Alcohol is only permitted when you have your
reception here and there is a bartender arranged for with the proper permits and liability insurance

______ Jean-Baptiste Valle House—Available after hours only and can hold up to 50 guests (costs $750
in addition to the basic event rates)

______ A deposit (applicable to the balance due) of $100 must be paid in order to save your date. It is
refundable if you cancel the event up to 21 business days in advance.

______ Linden House Parlor—Available anytime and can hold up to 15 guests

______ A refundable damage deposit of $500 in addition to 90% of the estimated balance due must be paid
in advance. A final invoice will be provided along with the refunded damage deposit less any outstanding
charges will be mailed to you within 15 business days of the completed event

How do you figure the cost of your event?
______ A base hourly rate of $70 will be charged. This pays for the space and allows your guests access
to the area where your event will be held. Please decide how many hours you need to arrange so that
you include set up and take down of your decorations, time for the rehearsal, time for photographs, time
for the ceremony. We will make any adjustments to your final invoice if you spend longer than the amount
of time you planned for.

______ The historic buildings are not wheelchair accessible.

_____ Additional costs for chairs, tent, table and other rental items are based on your needs. If you need
more than 50 chairs, a delivery fee of $60 will be added to the rental costs of your items. Set up and take
down of any rental items is included.

______ We strongly suggest that you arrange to rent a tent or make another creative plan for the possibility
that there will be rain during your outdoor event. Our indoor spaces are not large enough to accommodate
your guests.

_____ The bride’s dressing room at the Jean-Baptiste Valle House is on the second floor. A spacious rest
room is included in the hourly rental fee of $30. Please decide how many hours you need to arrange. We
will make any adjustments to your final invoice if you spend longer than the amount of time you planned.

______ Because our site is in a residential area noise abatement laws apply. Your music must be done by
9PM

______ You will be asked to sign a waiver of liability or to provide proof of event liability insurance. In
addition you will be asked to sign an event contract with the Bolduc House Museum.

